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BNAishosting
A

ooFireside Chat'o
withMayorDu$'

Wednesday
October25,2ffi6

at7:00p.m.
at the

Browncroft Baptist Chu rch
420N.WintonRoad

(next to Red Apple/Kwik Fill).

The Mayor is coming to Browncroft to answer questions
and discuss ctty issues of importance to ourresidents

This is a rare opportunity. Robert Dutry has spoken at
Browncroft meetings in the past but now he wil bring his

authority and penpective as our Mayor.

Refreshments will be served

President's Message
From Dede Ranger

DearNeighbors,

Welcome back from the summer
hiatus. Our annual menrbenhip drive is
being initiated with this newsletter.
Please show your support of BNA by
sending in your mernbership dues.

The BNA would also like to wel-
come Sharon Delly as thenewly
appointedprincipal at#46 school and we
look forward to her leadership.

Ifwe missed you at our annual
picnig we have several upcoming
events foryou topartake in thisyear, the
fust ofwhich is ourmeeting on October
25ft featuring Mayor DrSr as oru
honored guest. He will address issues
and answer questions pertinent to you
and our neighborhood as a whole. We
hopo to have a geat turnout, so please
make anote ofit onyour calendar.

Speaking ofthe picnic, Holly Petsos
and Rob Phelps did a superbjob
coordinating this event. Henry Viau took
the prmsure offofme by manning the
grill with muchexpertise. Over 75
people attendedthe BNA FamilyPicnic
which was blessedwith great cornpany,
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BNA Membership News from North
Drive ls On Winton Vil lage

It's time for orn BNA membership
drive. Look for the envelopdmember-
strip 4plication in this newsletter. You
maymail your dues pa5rment or drop it
offtoyour Sfteet Rep.

Annual dues ae $5 and support the
activities ofthe BNA. IfyoucarL please
considerdonming an additional amount
towrd the Neighborhood fi md

S ome ofthe activities include
publishingthisnewsletter, mainaining the
Rose Gadsn on Browncroft Blvd.,
holdinggeneral meetings,
and hosting thebi-annual neighborhood
garage sale, annual holiday party, and
srunmerpicnic.

As in years' pasq we have added a
space foryour email ad&ess. Please
include it ifyou wish toreceive informa-
tion about BNA, such as topics forthe
monthlymeetings and notifi cation ofon-
line postings ofthe newsletter, informa-
tion and meetingminutes.

There remany opportunitiesto work
with the BNA. One ofthern is to be a
sfieet representative. More hands make
work easier. Steet Reps deliverthe
BNA Newsletter to ffreir neighbors,
welcome new families to the neighbor-
hood ard act as a focal point to bring
issues to frre BNA monftrly meetings. If
you are interested in more information
about becoming a Street Rep, note on the
membership envelope, or contact me.

RobertPhelps
(Membership Drive Chair)
234-0 I 60 (BNAvoicemail)
rphelps@frontiernetnet

Volunteers Needed for:
NewsletterChairperson
fbspihlityCnirpsrson
Browncroft Rose Garden Chairper-

sonandworkers
Histo,ryCommitloe, markerrestora-

tion and landscape preserva-
uur

Steetlightlssue
Ca1l23 44 lffi and leave a messase.

MarilynSchtrtte

North Winton Village would like to
twrk drc many neighbors and businesses
whohave sowillinglyvolunteeredtheir
timq moneyand energyto continueour
eftors to beautift ourneighborhood,
eryecially our main steets.

Wehave 92 planterg 12 gardens,
gardens at our lightpoles urd I 3 hanging
baskets. It does take an army to keep the
projects going. Plus there is constant
maintenance to fre enfance signso
benches, tash cang banners, anddre
gazebo and flag at dre puk a Winton and
Merchants Road. Twenty-nine Univer-
sity ofRochester students helped weed
seven of our gardens on September 2nd

North Winton has been working with
ourcity engineers to enhmceflre Atlantic
Avenue construction project Thanks to
our State Representative, Joe Morelle,
we arehappy that we have an extra
$5 0,000 to add bricksto the intersections,
walkways at the library, the recreation
@nter and at Culver Road, plus some
firther design work at cErtain focal
poinb. Also we will have gardens at
certainlocations.

Rep. Morelle also has awarded
NWV $7,000 toward a continuation of
ourtear drop lights for Winton Road from
E[m Drive to Corwin Road and on East
Main Steet from Winton Road to
WoodstockRoad.

State Senator Joe Roback was able to
help NWV get awrought iron style fence
at East High School widr an additional
$35,000, whichalso enabledthe addition
ofbrick posts behind our NWV mini-park
at the nord-reast comer of Atlantic and
Culver.

The ES&L building will soon be
completed. NWV worked with ES&L
ard the City of Rochester to have a
design conpatible widr ornneighborhood
early twentieth cenhry buildings.

The City of Rocheser's Community
Development Deparfnent granted
$2,500 dollarsto NWV to holda charette
to desigrr a linear pad< from East Main to
Mayfield St'eet. The design will be

North Winton Village was founded
in I 995 to address issues ofconcern
the commercial trroroughfaes serving
ouneighborhoo4 specifi callyWinton
Road.

It was incorporated in 1996 andhas
extended itsinflusnce to EastMain
Steet Hrunboldt Steet and Mer-
chants Road westwardly to Culver
Road workingdiligentlytoprwent&e
spread ofurbarblight and crime into
these corridors.

It achieves success using beauti
projects, working with the Rochester
Police Departrnent on crime
initiafives, fostering esdretically
enhanced cryital improvements, and
monitoring zoning matters to maintain
balance betrveen commercial and
residential uses.

Officeni/Contacts:

Marilyn Schutte(585)z16 1 6324 (work)
482-28%(ture)
SusanMesserschmidt (585) 46 I -5400
Mary Cofey(585) 482- I 3 82
Mary Steeves ( 58 5) 48243 63
Bill S€renretis(s85),182-3640

Coraggioso (5 8 5) 288 457 0
Joseph IaDelfa (58 5) 232-5 {fi

omGreor(585)288-76f.5

diqplayed atfrre Winton Road library.
Also, NWV was awarded $2,500 to have
an rchitechual rendering ofearly I 900's
buildings to Sow a streebcape with the
originalneigliborhood comrnercial
sfuctures. Soon students from Cornell
Universitywill behelping frndrerto Srow

hhu€d6pages
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Browncroft Rose
Garden

Located at the intersection of
Browncroft Boulevard and Merchants
Road, the Browncroft Rose Garden is a
city park that is highly visibleto residents
in their dailey en-ands and to suburtan
comuters coming into the City to work or
do business. As such, it acts as a
frontyard for our neighborhood and a
beartifi ed gateway for the City of
Rochester. It is also an important part of
the Browncroft Historic Disnict,

The definition ofthe word boulevard
is a landscaped firoroughfare or a street
that has apark associated with it It was,
thereforg fifting of Brown Brothers
Realty to getdre sfieetname changed
from Atlantic Aveirue to Browncroft
Boulevard from Winton Road east when
they began the redevelopment of the
Brown Brothers Nursoy into the
Browncroft Subdivision.

llistory of the Browncroft Rose
Garden: The site ofthe park was the
bamyard ofthe John Charlton mrsery.
The Chalton farmhouse is locatedat
I I 6 Browncroft Boulevard and dre barn
is now (re)located behind the horne at 89
Merchants Road The heirs ofJohn
Charlton donated the first 75 feet west of
the Merchants Road Intersectionto tJre
City ofRochesterin 1919. Itwas
dedic&ed as apark on October26,1920.
Subsequently, dre City ofRochester in
1 923 purchasedfor sixthousand dollars
another 310 feet to the west to enlarge
the tiangularpart to wha it is today.

In the I 930s residents ofthe nergh-
borhoodtookup acollection andpur-
chased rose bushes from the Brown
Brothers Nursery, which by that time
was located in Penfield. In its original
landscrye plan there were eight rectan-
gular rose beds containing 4 rows of
bushes eaclU and approxim ately | 4
semicircula beds t the widest part ofthe
park and at the apex of tre fiangle.
These had from two to four rows of
busheseach ln zummary, fromthe
1930s to the l960sthere musthave been
well over athousand rose bushes.

The Rose Society helped maintain the
gardens urtil the I 960s, at which time a
fl urry offirderal beautifi cation grants,

frorn prograns inspiredby fonner first
lady, "LadyBird" Johnson, pumpedfirnds
into the pak. Acmrding to residents
shming oral history from that era, a
fountain was planne4 as well as an
irrigaion system. The Citybacked away
from insalling a fountaiq ard in its
already brick edplazaatfr:re wide interior
ofthe palq erectd a sun dial instead.
By the early seventies the surdial was
broken and the bricks in the pl azawere
crunbling. The rose bushes also were
neglected as frre rosarians witrr the Rose
Society becarne aged and stopped their
volunteerwork.

Enter in I 972 the newly formed
Browncroft Neighborhood Associdion
Beautifi cation Committee, orgurizedto
address the derelict appearance ofthe
rose beds and dre slacked lawn mainte-
nance by the City.

Working with the presidort of the
Rose Society for technical support and
wrfi the City Paks supervisor ofthe east
side, neighborhood volunteers started
pnming and weeding the rose bed
installed a I 7 foot diameter circular
annual bd and ensured ftat dre Citv
retumed to a regutarmowing program.
By thistirne many ofthebeds were
expired. A firll restorationprogrirm was
considered an impractical goal for
volunteers as rose culture is ahigh
maintenance activity. Instea4 the City's
in-house landscape architect was asked
to make a plan for alterndive flowering
materials, and the 12 crab apple tees
lining the border ofthepark - six on the
Merchants Road sideand sixonthe
Browncroft side - and asemi-circle of
lilacs were plantedinthe area ofthe
missing sundial. Thisplartingexpired
eventually, and was replanted in the ealy
I 990's as a new lilac memorial garden by
Mary Ann Evans ofCroydon Road still a
Browncroft Rose Gaden volunteer.

The Browncroft Rose Garden
Today: The Browncroft Beautification
Committee in the 1970s and I 980swas
comprised ofapproximdely20 volun-
teers that worked inthree teams with one
team going outevery two weeks
throughout the sunmer. and the whole

f"{;Ei-ar;;'-r-
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committee pitching in for Spring Clean-
up, amual bed planting, and fall cleanup .
Its numbers have dwindled to nine
volunteers meeting occasionally in groups
oftwo, three, or fou. These still dedi-
cated workers are May Ann Evans
(Croydon Road), Doug Anderson and
Rosemarie Hatnan @orcfiester Road),
Lana Viar (Elm Drive), Kafhy Flynn
and Margaret Richter (Quentin Road and
original commitreemernbers) Robert
Kem (Windemere Road), and Cassy
Petsos @rowncroft Boulevard and
original committee organizer)

The scrcity ofvohmteers in recent
yers has made it a challenge to maintain
the Browncroft Rose Gaden in the
manner it deserves agnot only a city
landmark garden, but as acity gateway
greenspace, and as a symbol ofour
neighborhood's pride ofplace. As Cassy
Petsos is retiring from herposition as
Beautifi cation Chairpason, The
Browncroft Neighborhood Association is
requestingvolunteers to take over
working with the City in dre stewardship
ofthe gardens. The Ciry ofRochester
Departrnent ofEnvironmental Servic€s
(formerly dre Deparhnent ofParks,
Recreation and Human Services)
remains responsible for mainAining the
grass and tees. It is hoped drat our
newer and yourger generation of
residents will bring fresh energy and
ideas for dre rehabiliation and preserva-
tion ofthis important space.

F r - r r r r r r r r l

I I
i Volunteers needed for :
: FallBuingandClean-upin :r the Brovmcroft Rose I
I Gatdeo, Sahrrday, Octo- I
I ber28mat9:30a.rr. Rain I
I dateisNovember4dr, same I
I t*e. I
I . Bnngpmnners,loppers, a
1 raKos, weeders. weanng I
i protectiveworkglovesand ;
i waterproof footrvear is :
! recommended. r
t l
L r r r r r r r - r r J
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From The New
Principal of #46 School
To Browncroft:

Dea Browncroft Connmrrity Mernbers,

My name is Sharon Delly and it is with
great enthusiasm th* I join the
Browncroft Community as the newly
rypointed Principal a School 46. I served
as acting pdncipal fr om April through
June.

I have alreadymetmany ofyou as
parents and visitors to orn school. I also
dtsnded aBrowncroft Neighborhood
Assosciationmeetingin dre spring at
which I met many neighborhood resi-
dents. It is my hope drat we can work
together to e$ablish a parfirership ttrat will
benefit both our students and the conlmu-
mty

We are always fying to enlist
volunteers to strare their expertise and
knowledge with our shrdents through
presentations, reading partrerships, and
student tutoring. We are always in need
of school supplieq hats, scarves and
gloves for the cold weather (there must
be some knitters out tlwre), funding for
fi eld tips and we are giving some thought
to a community garden on campus.

School 46 is vital to the Browncroft
commmity and our school community to
goingto work diligently to uphold the
highest ofexpectations for our students in
oureffortsto develop life long leamers
ardmodelcitizens.

Please feel free to visit our school and
get a first hand look at the daily happen-
ings in our leaning environment. Feel
firee to contact me ifyou have questions,
concems, or would like to vohurteer in
some cpacity. Youae always wel-
come.

Sincerely,
SharonDelly
Principal

6ronrlrcroft €ricr October2006
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Streetl ights

Residents ofBrowncroft
who have been here for more
thar20years maywell
rememb€r the confoversv
when fie City of Rochester
tookoverthe RG&Eowned
residential sneetliglrts,
removed them and insalled
their new colonial style high
pressure sodium fiberglass streetlights
city wide -with fte exception of
Browncroft (not includingfre Elm distict
oftheBNA boundaries), the CobbsHill /
Nunda Boulevardsreeq Rundel Park
and Amold Park. These neighborhoods
fought to keep the period concrete poles
with either round globe or harp sheed
hnninaires.

In 1984-85 theCityageedto leave
theold circuitinplaceinBrowncroft,
which has ftree different styles of
steetlights and is owned andmaintained
by RG&E, until they could develop a
reproduction new system using concrete
flutedpolesand globe lurninaireswitha
white light lamp inside. The globe sffle
was chosen by conducting a survey of all
houeholds affected by dre proposed
sfeetlight district. More than 20 yers
have passed andto our knowledge no
workhas been done to fabricate such a
system for Browncroft Cobbs Hill or
Arnold Park. Rrurdel Park residents

votedto have an "offthe

shelf'periodlooking
sneetlight installed when
their sffeet reconstruction
prqectionincludod
rernoval ofdre RG&E
poles in dre late I 990's.

The BNA steetlight
committeehashad
intermittentmeetings
behind thescenes with
the City ofRochester,
RG&EandaBrighton

group that is also wishing to pres€rve
their concrete systern. However,
because ofdre cost of a reproduction
system the City has held offin recent
years, with the drought drat Browncroft's
listing on the National Register ofHistoric
Places mighthelp defray dre cost if there
would be historic preservation grmt
money.

A letter was sent from BNA to
Mayor Duffy in August to bring the new
administrationup todatewifi this issue
and to request renewed communications
with flre hope ofresolution.

The streets affected are Browncroft
Boulevard, Newcastle Roa4 Corwin
Road, Windemere Road Gramercy
Paft Ramsey Palg Dorchester Road,
Croydon Road, Yannouth Roa4 and
Beresford Road. Anyone who is residing
on these steets and who wishes to work
on the newly formed Streetlight Commit-
tee, please contact Cassy Petsos at288-
0955 and leave a clear message.

Winton Branch Library Comer
Winton Branch Library's Fall Festival is Saturday, October 14 from 1 pM to
3 PM. There will be a performance by Accordion Pat along with prizes and
refreshments.

storfiime begins the week ofoctober 16. contact the librarv ar 428-8204 for
d€tails.

The Winton AdultReading Group will discuss Ccge of Starcby Jacqueline
Mitchad on Monday, Novernber 6, 7 PM - 8 :45 PM. Copies of dre book are
available for check out - ask at the circulation desk. All re invited to ttend for a
Iivelvdiscussion



Get the Lead Out Poy.Scout Tpup_#37 Annual Coupon
Books Now ON Sale

On September 20th len Menitt,
Lead Paint Program Coordinator with
the City ofRochesterNET Bureau gave
a compreheruive overview to the Board
of Directors regarding the recently
passed Ciryordinance on led-based
paint poisoning prwention.

The Ci[/ ofRochester is in the
forefrontnationallywiththis very
comprehensive additionto the City of
Rochester Charter, Chapter 90 Article
III, ofthe Prope4y Code adopted July l,
2006.

The ordinance provides that rental
properties builtbefore I 978, before being
issued a ce'rtificate ofoccr4anqy, must
be inspected for lead paint hazards,
regardless of wheffrer children currenflv
reside there. [.en Merriff 's team of forn
Environmenhl Protection Agenry
(EPA) certified inspectors carry out
these inspections.

The ordinance addresses the interior
and exterior sufaces on rental properties,
and the exterior ofowner occupied
properfies. Hazardous lead paint
violation occurs ifthere is 2 square feet
accumulation of deteriomted paint in an
interior environment or 20 square feet of
exterior parnted surface and 3square feet
ofuare soil on apropefty uponwhich a
likely lead painted stucture sits. The
square footage does notneed to be
contiguous, butmerely an aggregate of
deteriorated or contaninated srfaces
addedtogetha.

The ordinance also addresses "safe

worft practices" that contractors and
home owners working with lead paint
shuctures must comply with. The City
offers courses for contractors and home
owners to educate them inthe proper
handling ofsurfaces when painting and
remodeling. The disturbance ofany
painted surface creates a potentially
hazardous conditio4 as microscopic lead
dust canbe releasedinto tlre air andpaint
chips fall to the ground. Upon attending
these cornses, contractors are certified
and can then work on lead paint surfaces.

Ifa City inspector observes owners
or contractors working without posting

. Boy Scout Troop 37, fust chartered in 1947 by St. John the Evangelist churcll has
begur its annual flrnd-raising event selling its value Coupon Books-ntheneighbor-
hood. The books ae $5.00 erch and provide hrurdreds ofdolars in savings on gooos
and services provided by a vriety ofmerchanb and professionals in the Browncroft
andWinton{ulverareas. Scouewillbesellingdrebooksdoor+odoorwittrinthenext
mo:rth Please support fie boys when they knock on your door. The Troop also invites
all boys between the ages of 1 I and l8 tojoin the fim-canaraderie and outdooractivities
providedbytheTroop. FormoreinformationonanyoftheTroop,sactivitiegcontact
ScoutnasterFrark Fieldsat 585-734-3887 .

hazardous lead paint signs onthe property
and/ornot using safepractices, or ifthe
confiacfor does not have a cetificate of
attending dre safe practices class, the
inspector can issue a $opwork order.

Browncroftis notin one ofthetarget
areas Mr. Meritt's team is currentlv
focused on for concentated inspection
and enforcement, nor does Browncroft
have rental properties that would be
effected by the interior factors. How-
ever, ofparticulm importance to our
residents are fie exterior codeviolations,
including the bme soil factors, and flre
conffactor safe work practiceq which
effect not only the homeowneq but their
neighbors' safety, as well.

The City's purpose in dre enforce-
ment ofhazardous leadviolations is not
punative, but rather it is to foster compli-
ance and effective lead poisoning
abatement.

The City has many panphlets
available, as well as a comprehensive
website (htp ://lead. cityofrochester. gov),
to inform owner/occupantg as well as
landlords and contractorg on every
elemerfi ofthis ordinance, including
available grants to assist qualifying
properly owners to *Get dle l,ead Out"
for the safety of orn children.

To gd more hformation on leod
poisoning, ie effecb, and ways to

test andftx lead poht h your home
call 211 or visit

www. I ea d s afeby 2 0 I 0. o r g

NORTHWINTONVILLAGE
continuedfrom page2

a more comprehansive plan.
Every Thursday at nooq NWV

meets withthe Rochester City police at
Club SodaonEastMain Sneetto walk
the sfieet and discuss plans regarding
public safety md neighborhood code
violaions.

Recently, there have besn incidents
oftire slashing on Arbordale Avenue and
Dorchester Road. NWV delivered a
notice for*re Police Departrnent
informing residents ofthis criminal
activity ard whatto do to report suspi-
cious persons in the neighborhood.

St. John's Church on Humboldt
Sneetalso hosted acrime meeting in
which NWV participated. Present was
the US Attorney Genera| Terrance
Flyn4 Mike Green ard Paul kving from
the Monroe County Disfict Attomey's
Office, Jim Sheppard from the Rochester
Police and representation from the
Sh€ritrs Dept. for the Zero Tolerance
ForCrimeCoalition.

North Winton Village has had a
philosophy of "zero tolerance forcrime"
from the beginning and ithas worked.
Neighbors md police work hand in hand
to keep the NWV area drug and crime
free.

Oft er neighborhood leaders asked
NlW to organize an anti-crime coalition
crty-wide ardNWV answeredfte call.
Hopefu lly, it will grow. Ifaryone is
interested please call one oftheNWV
contacts. (Se Page 2.)
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BROWNCROFT NEIGHBORIIOOD
ASSOCIATIONDIRECTORY

OFFICERS 2006.07

Prerident-Dede Ranger
Vice Presider$-Cassy Petsos
Treasurer-RobPhelps
Secretary-RickAharado

D istrict Representatives

CorwinDisFict -Ho[yPe8os
CroydonDistict-TBD
ElmDistrict-CtrisGadieri

BNA Voice-mail Phone Contact Number:
2344160

Foranyirquircto theorganizationoffi cers orcommittees,
please feel free to tfr ilirethis nrnnber.

BNA WEBSITE

http : //members. aol. com/browncroftl
(look forournewwebsite still indevelopment)

COMMITTEES:

Beautifi cafion- Chairperson CassyPetsos
Communication- Chairperson : TBD
History- Chairpercon ShariBloemendaal
Hospitality- Chairperson: TBD
Mernbership -Chairperson: RobPhelps
Neigbborhoodwalch- Clrairperson: Bob Genthner
Zonmg- Chairperson: HollyPetsos

BROWNCROFT CRIER NEWSLETTBR

CRIEREditoc CassyPetsos (InterimEdito$
USPO MaiL P. O.Box 1 0 1 27, Rochester, New York 1 46 1 0

Your Street Representative or Newsletter Deliverer

Picnic Fun at Ellison Park

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
continuedfrompage I

great food and great weather.
While thanks are going around I

would also like to acknowledge Barb
Duffy forhermanyyears ofservic€ as
our Croydon Dsrict Representdive and
to Anne Chew for filling the position.

Ifyou would like to receive updates
from BNA via email you can subscribe to
bna-announce@lisorcski.com - thanks to
ournew Technology Chairmeq Vicki
Robinson and PaulTomblin.

Our next Board meeting is Wednes-
dayOctober I lthatT:00p.m. atthe
Winton Road Library. On dre agenda is
Rick Hannon" whowill present infonna-
tion about the proposed structural
changes to #46 school.

Evuyone is welcome to attend.
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